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Coment

-

Ron Earner¡

f donrt want Eo convert this fnto a debate between myself and ny
colleagues because I am sure we have too much regpect, for one
another to descend to Èhat level, BuÈ f think there were some
observations Èhat need some correction. Flrst Hr Fox suggested
that a declaratíon might be slgned and put Ln the boÈton drawer
and it would Èhereupon be effeccive imnedlately a bank-appointed
receiver walked in the door. l{ell that ls noÈ the case because
Èhe declaraEion will only be effecÈive lf it is Ín fact lodged
wiÈh Ë,he CorporaEe Affairs Conmlssion and it rrtll not be
effective until Èhat, is done. . So thaÈ unlike whaÈ has occurred
under ParÈ 10 of the Bankruptcy AcÈ there uill be 11tÈle roon for
that type of actlvlÈy.
He referred Èo the possibtlity of tine being extended. that ls
always on the.cards I suppose buÈ Èhere ts a cuÈ<ut provision,
the mratorir¡m cuts out after 35 daye rhether or not a meetlng
has been hel-d in thaÈ tine unless the courts exÈend Èhat tiße.
Änd I would suggest that anyone who is endeavourlng to get the
court to extend the Èime nhere lt 1s shown that there are a
number of people holding gecurltles or otherrlse having an
i.nÈerest in property of the conpany whlch are affected by it the
court ni11 have to be greatly persuaded that indeed tlne ought to
be extended.

The personal liabillty aspect of the admLnistrator vhich uas
touched on by Philip Fox, I thÍnk he suggested that he would have
a seven day holiday, well that Ís not right. He nill have a
seven day holiday in terms of his liabílity for continulng rent
or other types of paynenÈs arising out of the conÈinued use and
occupation of property leased by the company but he nLl1 ooÈ have
aûy type of holÍday nor exenptlon from normal debts and
liabilitíes incurred in the operatlon of the company.
One of Peterts last observations on a group adninistratlon - r
c¿rn assure hi^u that that is going to be addressed. In fact a
provision in the New Zealand legislaÈlon that does in fact enable
conpanies in a Broup - I think the New Zæ,La¡d. provision only
appl-ies Eo a winding up but nonetheless it can be, I thfuk;
successfully adapted for the purposes of sonethlng like this to
enable the group of cornpanies Èo be rnarrled inËo one or trÍo or
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Ehree, whatever it might appear to be commercially sound and an
And that is something which we rriL1
approprlate way to do it.
not overlook.
Peter suggested that the public notÍce to which I referred about
auBonatic crystalllsation would be something in Èhe public
notices sectÍon. It would not be. It rould be sinply a notlce
lodged at Èhe Corporate Affalrs Coml-ssion. I appreciate that
people do not read the newspapers' nor are they likely to run off
to the Corporate Affairs office and i¡earch docu¡nents Èhere. Bur
the polnt of the exercfse is to clearly pLnpoLnt the time where
you are relying on an auÈomaÈic or self-generaÈing clause Ín a
f1-oating charge to pinpoint the time at which you say that

provision has effect. It really does noE natter to me whether
people read ít or oÈherwise. The inportant thLng in order to
straighten ouÈ what can be qulte confuslng comerciaL
relationships and dealings is to know when that point in tÍne has
occurred.

0therrise I think that I have escaped somewhat 1lght1y. So I do
not think that I rrill go auay from here feeling that I have been
nugged or nauled.
Coment

-

Erl-c Anntng (Feez Ruthnlng, Brtsbane)r

This is not a question. It 1s an opinion. Australia is Poor.
lte are not the UniÈed States of Amerlca and ¡re are not the United
Kingdom. I do not think Ìre can afford this legislation. I{e need
rlsk capÍtal and in the t\renty-five years that I have practlsed
in Queenslanil I have s¡een nany great developuents there whlch
were only possible because of the lntroduction of risk capltal
and Íf a bar¡k or a syndicaÈe of banks is going to iatroduce risk
capital they need to be absolutely certain of their securlty.
And although I have not h¿d an oPportunity to study this
legislation to see what exceptions there night be, ny personal

opinion, as a practlsing lawyer of tnenty-five years in
Queensland, is that. many of the great projects up there would
noÈ have got off the ground tf we had had this 1egísLation in
force.

Coment

-

Paul Darvell (Rudd lùatÈs & Stoue, Auckland):

All I can say firstly is thank heavens I practice in New ZeaLand
rather than Australia. It seems to ne that thÍs ig a clear case
of what I call social policy legÍslation and 1t seems to me that
the policy as is stated is that the perceived benefit fron
continuing a company under a moraEoriun is baslcally nore
inportant than the contractual or other rlghts of lenders. Ït
probably comee as no surprise to suggest that nost people ín this
room would not agree wíth thaÈ proposition. f think that is the
basic objecÈion Èo them. In speaking as a PractlEioner I would
sÌrpport the poinÈ that was made by the previous speaker that this
neu 1aw will nake a proJect significantly Ílore difficuLt'
partlcularly where overseas lenders and Japaneee lenders are
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conceroed. They w111 seek lega1 opinÍons on Èhese things and you
have to give then very deEailed explanations whÍch will be
less than convLncing. Secondly, ny experience in this area tends
to suggesL that there are in fact very few conpanies who go Ínto
liquidatíon or whaÈever Èhat in fact are worth savfng and that in
many cases where Èhere have been section 205 arrangenenEs under
the Ner Zealand, Cornpanies Act their losses have in facÈ been
coúpounded. So what I an saylng ls Èhat Íf you look at tt
factually the whole assunptlon on which Ehe soclal policy is
based is in fact iacorrect, Èhat ln fact you are causing
sÈatlsllcally probably greaÈer harn to crediÈors and Ëo secured
creditors Ín partlcular by inplenenting ít and that overall you
are not, increasing the social good by providing for noratorl-ums
and by providing for lnsolvent con?anles to keep on trading.

will

a polltlcal statenent, íf f could actually ask one
in relation to autonaÈic crystallisation clauses. To rne
the concepÈ of havlng to lodge a notice in the Companies office
about it I find mystifylng - the whole point behtnd these
autonatic crystallisation clauses is that they work where one
nornally does not know vhat has happened. If f coutd just ask
one questlon Ï sould ask how this would work. Let us say day 1
the conpany gives a debenture uith a norual floatlng charge over
assets and it says that it rdl1 autonatically crystallise if the
company purports Èo gÍve a specific charge over an asset. Day 2
the conpany does give a speciflc charge and under the nornal
crystalllsatlon clause that nould cause the debenture Èo
crystalllse. Day 3 the lender under Èhe debenture does not knor+
abouÈ this, the conpany then has a noratorlum over thLs Íssue.
As f understand ít appears thaÈ in fact that debenture has not
crystallised therefore is it Ëhe case that Èhe speclfic charge
actually will have priority?

IÍaving

made

questlon

Response

-

Ron Earner:

I should noÈ think so. But f an obliged to you for raising that
type of issue. As a natter of contract ln my view it would be
difficult for the holder of the later charge to enforce it ín
prioriÈy to Èhe prlor charge and I do not see our proposals as
fntervening upon that baslc issue.
QuestLon

fron the Floor:

(No nane given)

f would like to ask l{r Harner íf he has any knowledge of
statistics from the United SÈates or from other jurisdicÈions
where Èhis type of arrang,ement like a chapter 11, what is the
percentage of success?
Response

-

Ron Harmer:

If you look au success as being a total rehabilítation it is
quíte lorr. Indeed lf you look at Ít as being anything, thaE 1s
other Lhan perhaps a 5-6 percent rehabilitation in the united
SÈ,aÈes, I think you would be falrly lucky. But the other
statistics that r have seen and there are contrary views on it
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indicate that, excepting Èhe reorganisation of the conpany as a
whole, the saving of the business and the enploynent of people
engaged in that buslness is reasonably high. But you could never
Justlfy anythlng lLke thts on the basls of rehabllltating the
conpany

totally.

Coment - Rlchard Ba¡ber

(hlce

Ilaterhouse, Brl.sbaûe):

I thought today was going to be [be níce to the accountanÈs dayrl
after the barrage ue copped yesterday but Peter broke thaÈ nyÈh
nhen he said that ue got the last thousand dollars out of the
Job. Eowever, as B practftioner in the insolvency field I can
only say that the legislation is nice ln theory but ny siÈuation
rrould be that nost businesses that go bust are not eveû good
tradesmen let alone buslnessnen and that they are going to go to
Èhe wall anyuay. The ones that are nuch bigger Èhat schemes of
arrangenent, the cosÈly part of tryÍng to put them together is
there. I believe thaÈ it is one of attiÈude. Any creditor
they want blood, íË does not natter what. You go Èo a
creditorsr meeting now, he says ttwind the basÈard upltt And thac
is an atÈiÈude of crediÈors and rightly so. They are unsecured
bankers, that, is what they are, and chey have got to accept this.
So you have got one of attiÈude in the connuniÈy, The credltors
tonards the debtor, they want bl-ood, you wÍll not change that
because they feel Èhey have been leÈ down, mÍsled eÈc and f do
noE see that this legislation will change Èhe atÈlÈude in our
comunity.
Coment

- loay Sherlock

(Coopers & Lybrand, Sydney):

I am a pracÈitloner also in the garue and I would Just like to
Flrst, f enjoyed Peterrs coments very
much. He prefaced his coruents by saying thac he r¡as noÈ a
cyníc. I can only epeculate on his coonents if he was in fact a
cynic. But on more serious a note f thtnk that Mr Harmerrs
conments about, saving the busl-negs and the employnent is rea11y
what, this legislatlon is about,. We have seen over the last five
years I think an lncreasing tendency for banks and secured
lenders to become involved r¡ith their troubled borrouers ín an
attenpË to save not only their account and their client but to
save the business. They are beset uith problens of section 556
uhich rre all see and we all koow about. And I thínk provided
that there ls the general caveat that people take actÍon early
then this controlling administraÈor idea is one which will enable
soneoûe who is independent of the conpany and independent of the
Broups of crediÈors who have an interest in that company to take
conÈrol. I.le nusÈ assume that those people are both diligenU and
expert and hopefully they will be. There will always be some
problems. But in that tine I Ehink the 28 days is sufficient.
There can be some sensible proposiÈions puE forward. ft is not.
necessarily for the accountants ÈhaÈ I am naking these coûrenËs
obvi-ously but I thlnk there are too nany situatlons where
companies go to che wall because receivership is seen as the end
of the line, so is obviously liquidation, and this provides a
make a¡r observatLon.

very real alternative.

